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Southern States
Ravaged By Fires
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World Peace Plans Receive
Setback From Soviet Effort
To Oust Tito In Yugoslavia

' By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affair Analyit

World peace has received another jolt as the result of the Soviet
Comlnform's call to Communists in all countries to Join in a
wholesale effort to unseat rebellious Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia.

The Cominforrn-success- or to tiie Comintern, or general staff
for world revolution hasn't disclosed details of its program.
However, foreign diplomatic quarters in New York say they have
received reports that an anti-Tit- coup Is planned for sometime
between Christmas and Easter.

Jones was killed last March.
The prosecution contended

Easterwood and Ernest Howard,
now riparf. LHllpH .Tnn ri,ii-ln- a
dispute about division of money
iuicn irom ine lining station

where Easterwood and Jones
worKea.

The iurv deliberated as mln.
utes. .

Negro Murderr JJ!s !rs

Missouri Gas Chamber

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (ff)
A Negro was

executed Saturday in the Mis-
souri penitentiary gas chamber
for his part in a gun fight that
cost six lives.

George U. Bell, who earlier
had said he wasn't afraid to die,
went to his death with outward
calm.

He was convicted of killing a
policeman during the fight at a
Kansas city apartment house
Sept. 20, 1948.

The shooting broke out when
police went to the apartmenthouse to arrest Bell's brother,
William, for disturbing the peace.
William Bell, four policemen and
a bystander were killed In the
fight that followed.

Railway Men In

Doukhobor Area
Want Protection

NELSON, B. C, Dec. 5, (CP)
A demand for protection against
bombing terrorists was made
by railwaymen in the West Koot-enay-

Disturbed by a series of track
explosions in the last three
weeks, the rail workers called on
Federal authorities to take lt

nation.
The men, it was reported, may

refuse to handle trains in the
Kootenays, running through Dou-
khobor districts where Sons of
Freedom, a radical branch of
the religious sect, have been
blamed for acts of terrorism.

"The men are very disturbed,"
said D. D. McLean, district pre-
sident of the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen. "They are giving
serious thought to refusing to
handle trains."

In the latest explosion Tues-
day night, a section of Canadian
Pacific railway track was torn
out 19 minutes after a freight
train had passed the point.

The explosion, in a rock cut
near a dangerous curve, ripped-ou- t

a. stretch of track. It
left a crater six feet wide and
two feet deep.

Police investigators ; reported
that all traces of the explosive
disappeared with the blast. In the
earlier explosions dynamite was
used.

Convicted of a series of burn-
ing and bombing charges, five
Doukhobors, members of the
Sons of Freedom, Wednesday
were remanded to May 1 for
sentence.

The charges against them In-
clude destruction by fire of a
new school at Tarrys, B. C; the
Easter day bombing of the tomb
of Peter (The Lordly) Verigin,
Doukhobor leader who was killed
in a train bombing in 1924, and
the 1943 burning of a $300,000
jam factory at Brilliant, B. C.

By ELSIE BROZIO '
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Morley

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morley of Portland have
been visiting at the nome oi Mr.
and Mrs. Dolph Morley. Dolph
Morley is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morley.

Mrs. Eva Klnsel spent a few
days last week at Corvallis visit-

ing at the home of her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Will Howard.

Mrs. D. P. McKay has gone to
Eureka, Calif., to spend a time
visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bailey
spent the weekend at Sweet
Home visiting at the home of
Mrs. Bailey s daughter.

Mrs. Gladys Sands of Roseburg
spent Wednesday visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Sands.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Emmit and
family have moved into an apart-
ment in the old hotel building.
They came here recently from
Arkansas.

Mrs. Lois Palmer is ill at her
home in north Wilbur. Mrs. Mof-fi- t

is taking her place teaching
the upper grades of the school
here.

The Wilbur school is getting
busy starting to practice for its
Christmas program. With a larg-
er attendance than ever in school
a very good program is antici-

pated.

the naval hospital at Bethesda,
Md is expected to be out of
action indefinitely. He was
stricken yesterdy with a cerebral
hemorrhage, three months after
being summoned from Nanking
for consultations.

The diplomat was
born in China and was a missio-

nary-educator there for four
decades. i

A warning was issued today by
Regional Administrator Daniel L.
Colby of the Bureau of Land
Management against cutting of

trees irom bureau
lands without proper written au-

thority.
"While it is possible," sad Mr.

Goldy, "that authority may be
granted oy Bureau ol Land Man-
agement officials for Christmas
tree cutting the B.,i",.M. lands
are managed lor the growing ol
timber crops, and as such are not
good sources of Christmas trees.
The best Christmas trees are open
grown to give a symmetrical
shape, while timber-tre- e crops are
grown in dense stands to force
longitudinal growth. While thin-
ning of some overcrowded stands
would be welcomed by bureau for-
esters, cutting in such thickets
would produce few If any accep-
table Christmas trees."

Dr. F. A. Magrudtr, Of
Controversy Nott, Dies

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Dec. i.-- OP)

Dr. Frank A. Magruder, 67,
whose textbook "The American
Government was center of a
controversy at Houston, Tex.,, re-
cently, died here Friday.

ueatn was unexpected and was
presumed due to a heart attack.

A teacher, professor and auth
or, he had been on the faculty of
Oregon State college for 30 years
prior to bis recent retirement'

n his numerous textbooks, the
one on American government
was best known, its 34th edition
now being in preparation, k
phrase In that book deleted in
later editions caused the Hous-
ton school board to ban it. It
referred to public free education
and old age assistance as exam
ples of Communism, other edu
cators defended the phrase as
fact.

000,000 annually.
so asserted Konaia E. Junes,

chairman of the Willamette river
basin commission, in a meetlnir
of the commission and the Wil
lamette project committee Friday
nipnr.

He urged Oregon's coneres.
sional delegation to make that
sum their goal.

Sen. Guy Cordon told
the 200 at the session that he
concurred, but added, "I doubt
if we can get it."

Col. O. E. Walsh, division en
gineer for the army, suggested
that Oregon aim for "at least
$75,000,000 for the next two years
or $125,000,000 for a three-yea-r

period."
He said that to continue work

at present dam sites would re-

quire $20,000,000 next year for
Detroit dam, $16,000,000 to 0

at Meridian (Lookout
Point) and additional sums for
the Green Peter and Cougar
Creek dams.

Jury Givts SI 00 To Man

They Acquitted Of Murder
NEW ORLEANS (ff)

A jurv acquitting a man of a
murder charge here has given
his wife $100 so they can "start
life over."

The Trial Judge, Frank T.
Echezabal, says the jury's action
is "noble and unusual and "it
will go down in the annals of
criminal court as most charita-
ble."

Aeoultted Fridav nlsrht was Don
ald Easterwood, who was tried
on a charge of fatally stabbing a
fellow filling station operator.

Easterwood's wife testified he
was at home at the time Samuel

goslav sources in Belgrade state
that Russia has increased the
nifmber ol Soviet military men in
neighboring Albania. The num-
ber of Soviet troops in Albania
isn't known, but informed sourc-
es make the guess that the total
may be between 12,000 and

Reports say the latest arri-
vals in Albania appear to include
officers skilled in guerrilla war-
fare.

So the Soviet bloc of eastern
Europe is divided against itself

spots. Moscow is up against
that old cry of
among subject nations. It's just

further indication that the days
of imperialism are numbered.

Heaven forbid that another
world war should grow out of
this issue.

OPEN NOON 'TIL NINE
Every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Saturdays from 2:00 p. m. 'til 5:00 p. m.

All other times please leave message at our desk
and we will contact you.

ROSEBURG TRAVEL SERVICE

Phone 1 659 Umpqua Hotel Lobby

(ff) Forest fires 'continued to
mane inroads today in timber-land- s

stretching from western
Louisiana almost to the Georgialine. ...

Dry weather was blamed for
the inereftRino; mtmber and ex-
tent of the blazes.

Mississippi appeared to be the
hardest hit. anrl the fato fnr...
try commission predicted things
wuum gei mucn worse oy sun-da-

Alabama authorities reportedforest fires in pvprv nnn nf tha
state's 67 counties. In Alabama's
Talladega national forest, fores-
ters said, a man-mad- fire was
raging.

SOITIP nf thp flrpa wara atr.A
through negligence, authorities
sam, ana several arrests have
been made in Alabama and Miss-
issippi,

But ppnprnllv tho
fires was attributed to drought
conditions, and weather fore-
casts promised no immediate re-
lief.

C!nrrnts nnH naralav a wnM
bers of the same plant family.
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CIVE HER LUXURY

Are Weertal All

FOR TIE REST OF THE YEAR... GIVE HER TOMMIES

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT!
1
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This scheme is said to call for
a revolt in Yugoslavia. That
would be followed up by a call
from the leaders of the rebellion
for help from orthodox Commu-
nists in neighboring Hungary and
Romania.
'The crossing of Guerrilla

troops from a foreign country
into Yugoslavia obviously would
create a terribly explosive sit-
uation.

British minister of state Hec-
tor McNeil gave the cominforrn
move a hot shot in the United
Nations assembly yesterday in
the first time, by the way, the
subject has been brought up In
that body. He was discussing the a
recent soviet s and
remarked that the cominforrn at-
tack was "most remarkable" for
a peace campaign, adding:

."It Is more like a war mani-
festo than a peace manifesto."

Be that as it may, Moscow's
anxiety over Titoism is under-
standable. It is a great threat
against Orthodox Communism,
whick provides that all Red
countries surrender their sover-
eignty to Moscow. Tito, pf course,
while subscribing to Marxian
Communism, is a red-ho- t nation-
alist who refuses to surrender
Yugoslavia's sovereignty to any-
body.
Tito Prefers Own Brand
- The Cominforrn charges that
the Yugoslav capital of Belgrade
has become the nerve center of
a move-
ment a

against Red countries, as
well as a center of American
propaganda. In short Russia
claims that Tito is trying to des-

troy the Soviet conception and
substitute his new brand or na-
tionalist Communism in the sa-
tellite countries.

Whether the mar-
shal has any such sweeping pro-
ject in mind remains to be seen.
He certainly, is bent on estab-
lishing his own brand of Com-
munism in his own country.

And it is true that Tito Com-
munism is trying to raise its head
in some of the satellite countri-
es, among them being Poland,
Czechoslovakia and Hungary.Moscow has reason to worry.

While the Cominforrn hasn't
indicated how it expects to un-
horse Tito, there may be a hint
in the report by the Moscow
newspaper Pravda that there are
substantial groups of
Yugoslavs in all countries of
eastern Europe working for his
overthrow. Pravda also saysthese groups, which are well ff.
nanced, have cells in evety vilt
lage and institution in Yugosla-
via.
Red Troops Throng Border

Meantime, responsible non-Yu- -
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Communist Party
Asked Longshore
Data, Testimony

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 5. UP)
The Communist party wanted

data on every member of the
CIO Longshore union during the
1934 general strike here, a gov-
ernment witness in the Harry
Bridges perjury trial said Fri-
day.

The witness was heavy set,
slightly-baldin- Henry Schrimpf,

former Australian Longshore-
men who fought through the
strike with Bridges.

Schrimpf testified that Norma
Perry, a former secretary of
Bridges, was to gather the
names, addresses and affiliation
of all Longshore union members.

"This was her assignment,"
Schrimpf declared. "This would
be a great tool In the hands of
of the Communist party because
they could contact every Long-
shoreman on the beach when-
ever they wanted. To the Com-
munist party that was impor-
tant."

Schrimpf was once described
by Bridges as "a bitter enemy
of mine." Bridges is charged
with lying in denying he wasn't
or hadn't been a Communist
when he received his citizenship
papers in 1945. J. R. Robertson
and Henry Schmidt, two of his
union aides, are charged with
conspiracy.

The witness told of a Commu-
nist party meeting at which Mrs.
Perry was "disciplined." He said
she had been accused of being
"too friendly" with Scotty Fra-ter- ,

financial secretary of the
Longshore union and with other
persons "not friendly" to the
Communist party.

Government Prosecutor Wil-
liam Paisley asked:

"Well, why wasn't she to be
friendly with Scotty Frater?"

Schrimpf took a deep breath,
then answered very slowly:

"Well, the Communist party
lives on a program of hate. If
God himself should descend on
this earth and the Communists
didn't agree whith him they'd
tear him to pieces."

This brought Defense Attorney
James MaCinnis to his feet. His
objection was sustained by Judge
George B. Harris and Schrimpf's
remark ordered stricken from
the record. But it had reached
the jury nevertheless.

Envoy's Illness Snags
U. S. Parleys With China

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. UP)
The serious illness of Ambassa-
dor John Leighton Stuart has
deprived this country of one of
its best China experts at a criti-
cal stage in its relations with the
far east.

Stuart, in serious condition at
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QUILTED SATIN TOMMIESE- T-

Warm baouly In . a luscious Quilled

solin Tommierobe over satin Tommies

pajamas. Cherry robe lined with

Flowsr Blue, over matching Flower

Blue; Shall Pink robe over matching

Pink pajamas; or Dresden Blue robe

over matching Blue pajamas. 32 lo 38.

Tommierobe and Pajama $19,

TOMMIES - Tommies wonder for sleeping,

lounging, traveling, luxurious royon solin Tommiocoot oyer sontrosting

Cherry over

$1195
rayon creps pojoma.

White. 32 to 38. .. yaw
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LOVELACE TOMMIES PAJAMAS - luscious

multifilament royon crepe, sparkling with deli-

cate touches of fine lace. Wedgewood Blue,

Whipped Cream White, or Petal Pink with

Chompogne loce. 32 to 38. $7.95

STARDTTST NYLON TOMMIES

PAJAMAS - Magic NYLON TRICOT

with a yoke of exquisite embroidered

nylon net. Wonderful nylon dries in

a wink, needs no Ironing. Blue, Pink,CLASSIC TOMMIEGOW- N- finely loilored for a lady ol

lasts in softest multifilimenl royon. The Tommies Givlastiet

waistband means graceful ease for sleeping or lounging.

Wedgewood blue, Petal pink or gardenia white. 32 to 40. $4.95

White. 32 to 38. $U.9S

Give her a
Mabel Lewis Gift CertificateOpen Evenings 'til 9

CHRISTIE'S WATCH SHOP
1601 Walnut St. Riverside Addition RO SEBUM


